51/38 ARCHIBALD ST Archibald Street, West End 4101, QLD
Studio

0

POA bond

Rent ID: 4308860

1

$300

1

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Fully furnished

Fully Furnished Brand New Studio, at
the Heart of West End

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Date Available
now
Inspections

Would you like to experience Brisbanes local atmosphere, culture,
and FOOD? If so, this studio is made for you. Your studio is

Inspections are by
appointment only

located in a Danish-style villa and is housed at the heart of West
End. Your colourful, quite, and European-style villa is 3 mins walk away from Woolworths,

Jane Hoeg
Mobile: 0419674280
Phone: 0419674280
br.village2018@gmail.com

Pharmacy, gym, and buses going directly to UQ and QUT (199/192/60), 5 mins walk from Aldi, and
only 10 minutes bus ride away from Brisbane CBD.
Your studio is a brand new fully furnished with En-suite. You will have a double bed with lines, desk,
lamp, office chair, wardrobe and a new 220L Frost free Fridge only for yourself. It also includes a
Kitchenette with Convention Oven, Microwave, Kettle and Toaster, Crockery and Cutlery. Free highspeed Wi-Fi, A/C, Pool (shared) has been provided for you. All these are included in your weekly
rent.
In the villa, there is a Large modern kitchen for big meal cooking and Laundry washer / dryer
sharing with other studios.
The studio is $300 per week (one person) $310 (couple), with 4 weeks bond.
All utility bills are included in the rent.
Minimum 6 months lease.

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

Airconditioning

Area

Internet

Pool

Air Conditioning

Balcony
Outdoor Entertainment

Adsl Broadband

In Ground

Security
Alarm System
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